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SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LEWBLLEN

TORRANCC HIGH COACHES 
HAVE "OREAT YEAR" . . .

A lot of 
 ouchen Knl

milt 
it lln 

their

uM go tt 
nnd I'cti

athletic
trams, and excellent morale that 
Ima l)««n ahown by local boyn 
during- the now closlnit school yrar. 

Flrat, let's take tho attitude ami 
morale or loon I athlete* and hnys 
In general. *>ar *"* Paul two yearn 
It wan prohably the poorest In the 
hlatory nf tho Tartarx. But with 
two fHia roaches. Hampfrtnl and 
Harr UshiK thing* well tinder con 
trol early in the year, unit treating 
the hove like they were human 
liolnirs. they havi- (.atnhllnh<vl Tor- 
rnne*. In the llmellKht. not only 
:\ school of fine athletes. Imt an 
institution of "great sportsman- 
ship."

WON SEVERAL TITLES 
DURING FAST iSASON . . .

The athletic Klnry thnt haa bran 
showered on th« Tartars haa ncroi 
lioon cquallTd m tho short historj 
nl tlw arhaol. With tlw foothnl 
tonm trtktna- tho league ohamplnn- 
shlp laat fall. un« placing aev 
playon on tho AH-Martite tfi 
tf.im. nloBK with Qarald c.i 
iL'inK pfared on the All-City 
All-rVnlthern Culifnrnla teams.

Kiinkotliall HHW Its limt In 
mil Tram, although not wlnnlnK 
th<- title, they certainly founht 
hard and showed that they 
thi- team to bA«t next yeai-. R

I*e, fi ft. in. ento
pliked AII-U'HRlle, and All-City a 
his poaltton. Hevernl' other phtyer 
were choien us outstanding In th 
Marine leinrue.

nnHebatl waft protuiMy the poor- 
cut showing of major sports In th' 
year's piny . . . but Conch Har 
liTans to really put n nine on th< 
fleW rmtt teaiion. l.onta tirlitaiitl 
second h:iae> \vns the mttfffnni 
I.'- vci <.i\ the trnm. and won All- 
C"r honors nt this position.

No doubt the track nnd f1rt< 
teama had their bent neuson sine* 
the brirlnnlnu of the sport at Tor 
ranee. With Coach /.amperinl, pant 
maater In the art of running, a 
the helm. Torranre won the claa

title of the Murln

Rtate mwt (with
f viHHlty, In th' 
two men taklni

two flrnt plncna) antl placed third 
In tho All-City moot.

Nine new nehool rooords wer< 
eaUlillshnl alomt with several Mn 
rirte Icainifl records and One AM 
City anil All-Stall- record.

I'rnliiiMy tho most oiilntanillni 
travM nthletoa thin year were: Joha 
Hull. »lu> «i>t a now mark In tho 
nillc run for the Htnte of Cultf- 
ornln; nil! Stewart. itt. «'i Inch 
Marine Icaeuo. All-City and Plate 
champion for the year. Along

HARBOR CITY TEAM SHOWS POWER This is
the 26-man track and field team from the Harbor- City 
Japanese Athletic club that performed last Sunday at the 
Coliseum. Standing, left to right: Mass Shimatsu, manager; 
T. Kato, N. Kato, S. Nomura, T. Yamada, Kono, J. Ishi-

16 TEAMS 
SIGN FOR 
TOURNEY

White the attention of the 
Amerlrun xports world was being 
directed at CnoDoratown, N. Y., 
this week where the national 
baseball museum was opened on 
the Mite of the origin of that 
great game 100 years ago, pre 
parations were being completed 
here for the California State 
Semi-Pro Baseball tournament, 
.Inly 8 to 30, Inclusive.

Dale Riley, state commissioner 
for the tourney, has received the 
official entries of all 16 semi- 
pro teams who will play either 
iO or 31 games here 
beautiful trophy and the right 
o compete In the National Semi-

kawa, T. Uyeshima, Yasuhiro, Kobayashl, Eno and Jack Pro Congress at Wichita, Kansas
Shimatsu, manager, kneeling: Shimada, B. Tawa, S. Ishi- 
kawa, S. Hirata, M. Sakiniwa, Okada, Kobayashl, Y. Hirata 
and Tabata. Sitting: Ishlkawa, Ohara, Wada, Iwanaga, 
Tawa, Sakiniwa and Kato.

Ball Player 
Hoofts Fish 
and Jackpot

tho
lactn

"Hi-rain" ninny 
Hlrntti'd their 

l (In their own w 
ning and flihtln 
Zamiwrliri").

HOW ABOUT THESE TWO 
COACHES AGAIN NEXT YEAR? 

With the fliw work In :itli!i-tl 
and  hulkllni men" Hint tlirs.- t». 
uf.-iit rouihoH (flu- lii'Ht Torrn

yi-ar.
had) during th<> |i»»t

fnthiT and fol- 
nnd boys. »hm 
to »< « that Ti

liar: 
nl«T.Zumprrlnl m-xt Sopt 

ai'linol nlntH aaiiln. The Torrunre 
Chamber of Commerce. CHy Pmin- 
rll nml other rivli- orironliiitlcmii, 
ahfiitlil write to Principal Tom 
Klnon and <-oimiU'n<l him on |J|H 
rholcp of coBrhi'H mid ask for thf 
name two men back ITtth tin aeirin 
next yi-ar.

Local Japanese 
Club Makes Fine 
Showing In Meet

By BOB I,EWKU,KN
Revealing a team strength that 

surprised participants and spec 
tators alike, the Harbor City 
Japanese Athletic club cracked 
several reeords and tooM second 
place In Class A and C divisions 
of the 13th annual track and 
field meet held last Sunday at 
the Coliseum by the Southern 
California Japanese Athletic 
Union.

The Harbor City squad has a 
number of Torrance residents in 
Its membership, several being 
graduates of Torrance high 
school. The L,. A. Shamrocks 
won both A and C divisions of 

league, the meet which attracted several 
thousand track fans. They scored 
67 points in the Class A meet 
while Harbor City took 46. In 
the Class B contest, the Sham 
rocks totaled 43 to the Harbor 
City club's 31.

Chief backers and managers 
of the Harbor City club are Jack 
and Mass Shimatsu, 17-year res 
idents of Torrance. The Shim- ] 
atsus have taken a keen Interest 
In the training of the local con 
tingent and Saturday night will 
be hosts to the entire chib at a 
wiener bake on Brighton Beach. 

The Harbor City Club had pre 
viously won the Southern Cali 
fornia finals for three years In 
succession and gained possession 
of the perpetual trophy. The 
club did not enter a Class B team 
this year.

«! Point winners for the Harbor 
City squad were: CLASS A: 
Broad Jump- Yamada, second; 
Kono, third; Kobayashl, fourth; 
Hormo, fifth. Hop - Step - and - 
Jump -Yamada, second; Jshika- 
wa, third. 100-yd. dash Hirata, 
second; Haga, third; Hata, 

I fourth. 880-yd. run   Yasuhiro, 
third. 12-yd. high hurdles Okura, 
first with a new record of IB.Ss. 
440-yd. dash--Hirata, third. 220- 
yd. dash Hirata, second; Kono,

olher
»turr.

The Herald's Sport Page

Climaxing a brilliant track season, Torrance high's two 
consistent record-breakers   Bill Stewart and John Hall   
collected 14 points and third place in the L. A. city finals 
last Friday at the Coliseum.

Stewart, who is reported bound for more track laurels

f-L Merchants 
)own Pepsicola
After a shaky start, the Tor 
ince-Lomita Merchants rallie 

on the local park diamond last L. j. 
Sunday and poled out seven hit

at U. S. C., starting this fall,* 
proved his 6ft 6%ln leap In the' 
Marine League finals was no 
fluke by clearing 6ft. 4 l)4in, bet 
tering Al Tally's former mark of 
8ft. 4in set by the L. A. High 
student last year.

Blonde John Hall, who under- 
wont a lot of kidding this week 
from his classmates here because 
of a story appearing In a Los 
Angeles newspaper about Ms 
platinum locks, took an easy 
win in tho mile. His time was 
4:29.1. The pace was too slow 
for Johnny to break the 4:26.3 
mark set by Louis Zamperini 
when that mil* aco was running 
for dear old Torrance high back 
in 1939. But Hall can point with 
pride to the fact that he bet 
tered Louie's mark by running 
4:25.8 In the state meet two) 
weeks ago.

Stewart also took a second in 
the- broad jump, sailing 23ft 11 % 
In. for his best leap of the sea-

Game Schedule 
at Park Told

Here Is the schedule of ban 
games for the coming week 
at ttie city park Illuminated 
diamond:

Tdtnofrow n!ght( Friday) at 
8 p. in. Torr*ice-Ix>mlta Mer 
chant* v». Richfield Oil.

Sunday afternoon, June 18, 
at 2 p. m. Merchants vs. L. 
A. Colored Giants.

Wednesday night, .tune 21, 
at 8 p. m. Mont*b*llo vs. Sun- 
rtoe American Legion Post.

Thursday night, June 22, at 
8 p. m. Shell A. C. vs. Stand 
ard OH Refinery from HI Se- 
gnndo.

PollCC Pistol

third. 180-yd 
bayshl and Hag.

lov hurdles Ko- 
tlcd for first

in a now record of 20.8s.; Hata,
OONT FOflOIT N.C.A.A. 
TRACK MKCT 8 ATI) H DAY

Writ. 'Old Hport Hhot«" mill I third. Mile run  Yanuhiro, sec- 
Hlan off for tlw *cck . . . hu« will I ond. Retay-Harbor" City second. 

CLASH C: 50-yd. dash- Hiray-

Jefferson captured the varsity 
L. A. city track and field title 
with 45' 3 points. Manual Arts 
was second with 16 and then 
came Torrance's 14 digits.

Coach Pete Zamperini's Class 
Bee entries grabbed stx points, 
scored as follows: Eugene Hat- 
tor fifth In the 660 and Sleeker 
first in the 1.320 (his timr being 
3.20.8). The local Class Ceo 
athletes- snored 2*i points Mc 
Donald getting fourth in the 660 
and Uobby OoWen tiemg for 
fourth in the high Jump.

Toi-rance high's scores topped 
thosr of other Marine LeaRue 
entries In all divisions of the

nlaj. June n. I
th.. IXM AniNiliM l-oHMum. where 
tbc N.C.A.A. track uml tlflil n»-.-t 
wlH 1« uiMl«r way . . aiuf when- 
I.onta ZumiMrlat la AoliiK In try 
und run the mlto for a new wurld 
mark of 1:01!!! ... So hi- on 
hun.t u".l help tlila great Torrance 
IlllliT. do MH Htilft.

L. A. Police Plan 
Largest Network 
of Radio Cars

arna. second. 140-yd. low hur 
dles-- Iwanaga, fourth; 100-yd. 
dash- Wada, third. Shot put  
K*to first. Pole vault   Ohara 
first with a new height, llftflln; 
Yoshlda, fifth. Braid jump   
Hlrayama, fifth. WO-yd. run  
8himada, second; Yoshlda, fifth. 
Relay--Harbor City, fifth.

V. S. C. 
Attend H. S.

Ixm AngelpK city ponce *>-1 CfWfcS* Diffftef* 
partmcnt is planning the Instal- , 
lation of the largest network of I 
two-way police cars under th<
control of one police chief the 
largest In the wofld because of 
the 460 square miles of area and 
the number of radio cars that

Heeded by Coach Dean Crom 
well, veteran maker of track 
and field champlorm at U. S. C., 
a group of 10 speakers partici 
pated hi the dinner-program that

Deputy Sheriffs
Five local police officers "sho 

it out" with deputy sheriffs at 
tached to Norwalk sub-station 
last Friday on the now police 
pistol 1-nnRo here and won, 1.23' 
to 1,171. The Torrance tram wa: 
composed of Officers Bennetl 
who was high man with a 263 
Ashton. TravloB, Haslam 
Speheger.

The Torraneo marksmen have 
scheduled a match with Alham- 
bra pottco for Sunday, Juno 25, 
T>ere and other teams who par 
ticipated In the range dedicatory 
shoot several weeks ago are also 
expected to return for more com 
petition next month.

Here are the entries: Bank of 
America, El Centro Merchants, 
March Field, Fort MacArthur, 
Illinois Cleaners of San Fernando 

San Pedro .ladrans, San Pedro 
xntgshoreman, I.. A. Carpenters 
Union, Pepsicola, Torrancc-Ix>- 
mlta Merchants, Dr. Ross Dog 
Food, Shell Athletic club, U. 
Robber, Gaffers and Sattler i 
the winner of the Pismo Beach 
district tournament to be held 
July 1 to 4.

The tournament, biggest sports 
event ever to be staged in Tor 
ranee, will begin Saturday after 
noon, July 8, at 2 o'clock on th< 
Municipal park diamond. Rile) 
and the tournament commltte

ince-Lomita Merchants rallied Alden w Smith, Tom McGuire 
Gilmeister and Michea 

er are now planning th
'or an 8 to 5 triumph over th 
Pepsicola nine. Paul Angelich 

on the mound for Walt 
club but was retired

Str

started 
Morris'
inder fire. Willis took over in 

the second and spaced five hits 
over the rest of the gi

The visitors scored three runs 
n the first and bunched a couple 

of hits for two more in the fifth. 
By getting to Pitcher Wheatley 

i the second, the T-L team 
ade the most of its opportuni 

ties and took the lead with two 
runs in the second and three

Homer Cheek paced the Lo- 
mita team triumph, rapping out

opening ceremonies. The sched 
ule of the first eight games wi 
probably be announced nex 
week, Riley said.

There will be games each Sat 
urday and Sunday afternoon an 
every night at 8 o'clock.

a homer and tv. 
tries. Score:

  doubles in four

Pirate Coach 
Seeks Transfer

Harry (Bud) Brubaker, foot 
ball and baseball coach at Sa 
Pedro high school for the pas 
;wo years, may be transferrec 
to Dorsey high In Los Ange 
at the end of the current yea 
Brubakor, who lead the Pira

Pepsi-Cola 
Torr.-Lom.

300 020 000 — 5 
023 110 01* — 5

Wheatley, Isman and Bliss; 
Angelich, Willis and Johnson.

Chuck Mesriiijr, of 917D For' 
tote avenue, player on the Tor- 
rance-rnmlta Merchants ham)-

II team, must have practiced 
swinging a bat backwards. He 
came to Long Beach on a flatt 
ing trip and swung a 31'i 
pound hhiefln tuna aboard a 
aportfishlng boat, winning a 
Jackpot and top fishing honors 
of the day.

Barracuda are continuing a 
he»vy run at Long Beach. Vel- 
lowtall and tuna are being 
caught In fair numbers. Big 
white sea bass are among dally 
catches.

^ight Game Won 
by T-L Merchants

Scoring twice in the third in 
ning on three hits and pushing 

 er another tally in the sixth 
ithout benefit of a hit, the Tor- 

rance-Lomita Merchants defeat 
ed the Jadrans of San Pedro 3 

i 1 at the Torrance park dla- 
,ond last Friday night. Hits 

by Markham, Johnson and Smith 
accounted for two runs.

Flash!

ON DISPLAY NEXT 
MONDAY!

Priced 
Priced..........

NATIONAL
Home Appliance

Co.
HARBY M. ABRAMSON

"Friendly Credit"

1312 SARTORI AVENUE
Torrance Phone 78

may give up coaching entirely. 
1 His new assignment  if the trans-

EASY PARKING - I60I CABRILLO

SPECIALS FOR FATHER'S DAY!
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

CRAB ORCHARD Full Quart £ ) JO
KENTUCKY BOURBON . *
CANNED BEER
ACME, EASTSIDE, LUCKY LAGER, <* 
RANIER.... .............................. 12 ounces Jfor
CLIPPER PALE .....

CLIPPER PALE BEER
STEINIES
(Plus Deposit).......-..'..........'.............'.....~

Roberts Elected 
Pis*oleers* Prexy

Bob Roberts, laboratory tech 
nician for Drs. John W. Becman 
and Clifford E. Easloy, has been 
elected president of the Tor 
rance Police Revolver club which 
now has 79 local residents on 
Its membership rolls, according 
to Tom Pol-kin, re-elected secre 
tary-treasurer.

Other officers of tho group 
named at the a,i..ual meeting 
were Willard Haslam, vice pres 
ident; William H. Stanger, of 
ficial scorokcepcr, and Major 
Frod A. Tiffany, range master.

Baby Run Over, Just Bruised
ODESSA, Wash. (U.P.)   The 

rear wheel of a track rolled over 
the hnad of the infant son of

or girl at school would Hke to I farmer Frank Marshall, but the 
read Th« Herald »tx months, $£ i child suffered no Injuries.

AWAY At COLLEGE
Keep them Informed: Your boy

yvllF be spread over the arm
Studies that will culminate in j **ty 

the purchase of the newest two- 
way Installations are to bemado 
by a communications engineer 
for wtiioh the city council pro 
vided Monday by sotting up

the Torraneo high school Var- 
and Key ohibs Tuesday

night at Daniels Cufo. Dean
Barkdull, president of the Var-
»ity ehjb, presided.

Cromwell spoke on the Tro- 
track achievements and he

service.
new position to U>* classified I wns followed by Dale Sears, 

etnter and captain of the U. 3. 
C. basket bull tcmn, Clark Mal- 
k«ry, I.C.4-A high Jump cham- 
ftan; Barney WlBIn, Trojan 

| aprtnter; Louis Zamperini, who 
gave hLs impressions at the V

Ur, ROM Team
Loses at Wilmington

Altho they out-hit their op-1 milo runs at Prlnenton and the
ponent.s 7 to 3, the Dr. Ross, N.C.A.A. meet In the Coliseum
baseball team bowed to the Wil- i this weekend; Coaches Pete

Zamperhii and Robert Ban, Cor 
don Dumont, If. S. C., horseman, 
and Robert LcweDen of The 
Herald staff.

mlngton Cardinals 5 to 4 at Wil 
mrngton last Sunday. The Car 
dinals scored (Ivr run* on three 
blown. Seven ROHM errors wore 
responsible far the poor showing. |

part of Louisiana. h«s only one 
rarlsh I* Frupri brick building, bui that does not 

CAMEKON, L». (U.P.I Cam- house a bank there la none, 
iron parlvh doesn't bnnevo In : Oil and oattlo have brought th 
displaying Us wealth. The par- I pariah the highest per capita 
is.li, at the extreme southeastern wualuh in the state.

Here's the WATCH 
You'd All Like to Own

THE AMAZING NEW

GRUEN VERl-THIN
... ,, t THE MOST REVOLUTIONARY 
*" '-    * WRIST WATCH OF ALL TIME

  The
amazingly thin, y«t aturdy 
curate with FULL-SIZE 
partt .   . iniuring pooket- 
aoouracy a n d ruggtdnttvl Co

th.

Today!

QRUEN VEII-THIN PHANTOM 
A new, itreamlined C.RUKN. Ytfc 

, low (old tilled C*K, Cuildite 
I . back. 13 jcweli....:...SM.7S

- Pint
Large Size $1.50

BOTTLED
SWEET WINE
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURBON

RALPH'S FOR LOWER PRICES!!

no* ***/r*r c*m*
How s your g<u mileage ? Doe* th« needle on your gauge 
 eem to hurry from Full" to "Empty"? If it does, you 
ought to own an Olda. For here't one car that atop* 
right out fivea you pick-up, pep and brilliant action 
without penalizing your pocketbook. Olda is an eco 
nomical car to drive, in every way. You pay a low price 
to begin with you get good value whan you trade it 
in. It MVOS you money every mile on gaa and oil   
mvea on Urea and maintenance, too. You can check 
th«M fact* by talking with OldamobUe owner*. Or you 
can look at the record Old* took tint pl*oa in Ha cJtme 
in 1939 tn the funou* GUttnr»-Yo»»mlta Economy 
Run, averaging 21.4 miles per gallon. Olds is a big car, 
a luxury oar built to quality standards through and 
through. Come in and see us today. Drive an Olds. 
You'll be amazed at the value a low price buys in Olds!

Ttit CMf THAT MAS

City Studies Malnutrition
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)--Thc Board 

of Education has ordered an in 
vestigation of malnutrition and 
other bodily impairments among 
children living in the central 
business and 
here.

V«ri-Thi

Phone 411

'( DEN VIRI-THIN TA»ERFIOW 
, streamlined GHUKM. Yel 

low gold filkd caw. Guildile 
tuck. Dependable 17-jewel Pre- 
cition movement...... .tlt.lt MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torrance Blvd. 

Phone 320-J


